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Executive Summary'
On December17, 1995, RenePreval was electedto succeedJeanBertrand Aristide as
Presidentof Haiti. The electionoccurred at a pivotal time for Haiti as it strugglesto join the
family of democraticnationsand offer renewedhope of stability for its people.

I

Although there were severalsignificantadministrativeproblems in the conductof this.election,
it was clearly much betterorganizedand administeredthan the June 1995 legislative
and municipal elections. As IRI noted in its DecemberPre-ElectoralAssessment,however,
the quality and credibility of an electiondependson more thanthe procedural aspectsof
election day itself. They dependas well on the degreeto which the electoral environment
fairly allows competingviews of a country's future to be presented,enablingvoters to makeJ
an informed decision on electionday. In this report, IRI evaluatesthe electoralprocessand
environmentsurroundingHaiti's 1995presidentialelection.

I

I

Electoral
ProcessI
.Procedural
aspects of the presidential election were significantly improved over the
legislative and municipal elections earlier in 1995.

1

.Civic

I

.Training
and educationfor voting station (BIV) officials was greatly improved over
the June elections. Workers demonstrateda uniform attentionto detail and prescribed
proceduresat most BIVs observed,enablinga smoothervoting processfor those
Haitians who turned out to castballots.

A'
~~
,;,;

most pervasiveproceduralaberrationwas faulty electoral registrationlists.
Extensivediscrepanciesexisted betweenthe electoral lists and the voting location
assignmentson voters' registrationcards in all observeddepartments. The
Provisional Election Commission's(CEP) midday effort to correct this predictable
problem, probably the most practical response,was also a violation of Article 14 of
the Electoral Law.

I

I

I

.Disorganization
at the communalelectoral (BEC) level was endemic. The roles and
functions of the BEC are not uniformly understood,and the resulting proceduralI
behavior is predictablyidiosyncratic. EachBEC appearsto operatein a unique way
accordingto a unique set of rules.

I

I

.The

educationefforts, to inform the populaceaboutthe'importanceof and reasons
for voting, were much more extensivethan in the period leading up to the June
elections.I

,

'"

A failure to end suchconsist~ntpatternso~discardingthe law to rectify predictable
procedural problemsundermInesthe establIshmentof respectfor the rule of law, andI
easesany effort to commit fraud or manipulation.

I

Electoral
Environment
.The

.

preemptive security blanketprovided by the United Nations military forces, in'
conjunction with Haitian police, againenabledcitizenswanting to vote to do so
without significantpersonalrisk.

I

.Nevertheless,
a patternof pre-electionviolence againstpublic figures fueled a
pervasiveperceptionof risk in the monthsleading up to the election. The
."disarmament
campaign," initiated in PresidentAristide' s November11 funeral
I
oration, and the "three more years" campaign,designedto promote the extensionof
Aristide's term to recoverthe time lost in exile, casta veil of confusionand
ambiguity over the electoralprocess. The two "campaigns"encouragedHaitiansto
J
take the law into their own hands,contributing to an volatile securityenvironment.
.Ranging
from 15-28percent,the extremelylow voter turnout representsa worrying
trend in Haiti:m e~ections..Each successiveelectionsince 1990 ~as seena declining
turnout. RenePreval received88 percentof the votes cast, but m a country that
desperatelyrequiresnational reconciliation,one can only speculateaboutthe will of
the 75 percentof Haitianswho declinedto castballots.

I
I

.Rene
I

I
I

Preval's victory continuesthe trend of the growing.concentrationof votes cast
for a single political movement. Given the continuedmarginalizationof dissenting
points of view, and the absenceof a needednationaldialog, Lavalas' consolidationof
power over the three branchesof governmentraisesseriousquestionsaboutthe future
of democraticgovernancein Haiti. In addition, the prospectof a vanguardparty,
consistingof hard-corepolitical activistsdisregardfulof dissentingsentiment(even
within its own movement)cannotbe dismissed.

.Opposition
allegationsof Lavalasuse of stateresourcesfor explicitly partisanpolitical
purposes,reported in IRI's DecemberPre-ElectoralAssessment,were confmned to
IRI to a limited extent by a seniorLavalasofficial following the election. Such
practices, whetherpervasiveor isolated,contraveneArticle 127 of the Electoral Law,

'

'

which states that if such activities are "devised by a recognized political party, this
party will not be able to participate in electoral races for a period of 10 years."
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Recommendations"
The recent electionsin Haiti receivedsubstantialsupportfrom the international
community. On the administrativeand technicallevel, the supportwas enormous. Today,
as the majority of internationalinstitutionsinvolved in the electionsare leaving Haiti, it is
appropriateto make recommendations
that, if adopted,will help leave in place a permanent
effective electoral apparatusand developa more openand pluralistic electoral
environment. While the recommendations
offered by IRI since its report on the June 1995
electionsremain relevantand valid, certain refmementsand additionsto these
recommendationsare appropriate.

,
Le2al
and
LeKislative

I

1.

I

The Haitian Parliamentshouldpassa law on "Territorial Collectivity," which would
establishthe Territorial Assemblies.
(This law is essentialfor putting in placethe Assembliesthat alone are authorizedto
nominatemembersto the permanentelectoralcouncil, and should include the
organizationof the territorial assembliesand the manner'of their
selection--Constitution, Article 192).

I
I

2.

The Parliamentshouldpassa law governingthe establishmentof the permanent
electoral council.

I

3.

The Parliamentshouldpassa permanentelectoral law, taking into account
recommendationsfrom a wide range of sources,including Haitian political leaders,
international experts,the private sector, and the Provisional Electoral Council.

'

(This law should clarify inter alia: legal recoursefor candidateapplicantsrejected by
the CEP and criteria for reimbursementof candidatecampaigncosts, suchas,
percentageof vote received).
4.

The numberof signaturesrequired of independentpresidentialcandidatesfor
registration of candidacyshould be increasedin order to reducethe numberof
frivolous candidacies.
(Electoral Law, Article 69.i).

5.

The CEP should investigateand prosecuteall violations of the prohibition on use of

I

I

I

I

I

,

stateresourcesfor campaignpurposes.
(Electoral Law, Articles 98.2 and 127).
6.

The CEP should investigateand prosecuteall willful violations of the integrity of the
electoral processand its results.
(Electoral Law, Articles 123.1,126,130.1,and 131, inter alia).

I

,".

I

Institutional
7.The

electionto establishthe territorial assembliesshouldbe held as soonas~
practicablefollowing the passageof the law on "territorial collectivity" recommended

8.

A PermanentElectoral Council shouldbe establishedas soonas possible in
accordancewith constitutionaland other legal requirements. Becausethis is intended.!
to be an apolitical body, every effort shouldbe madeto ensurethat its membershipis
non-partisan.

.above.

I
'
I

7\~
J,
~

c~
9.

The budgetof the PermanentElectoral Council shouldbe included as part of theJ
national budget, and madeas independentas possibleof internationalsupport.
(Over 90 percentof the cost of the presidentialelectionwas underwrittenby theI
internationalcommunity, an amountnot sustainablein the future. The electoral
authorities, along with the Haitian governmentand parliament, therefore must begin
to rely on existing national resourcesand to operateon a greatly reducedcost basis.)I

10.

I

Measuresshouldbe takento inventory all materials, including vehicles, computers,
and other non-expendableresourcesdesignatedfor use by the CEP, and any other
relevantresourcesthat might be left by the internationalcommunity for its use, for
transfer to the PermanentElectoral Council.I

11.Ongoing
training for all electoral officials shouldbe provided in order to remedythe
various procedural irregularities reportedin the recentelection, suchas improper
ballot packing and BIV closing procedures,impropersealingof ballot boxes, removal
of campaignpropagandafrom polling sites, improperuse of indelible ink, etc.,

I

(Training needsshouldbe assessed,and modalitiesof cooperationwith suchtrainingI
institutions as IFES, IR!, NDI, or the InternationalInstitute for Democracyand
Electoral Assistanceshouldbe explored. Specializedprogramsof six to 12 months'
should be developedfor prospectivestaff membersof the PermanentElectoral
Council.)I
12.

In collaboration with national and municipal authorities,the electoral authorities
should identify and inventory sites both public and private that are suitableand
for the operationsof the BIVs, BECs, and BEDs. A permanentregistry ofI
suchsites should be maintained.

13

The CEP should assumeprimary responsibilityfor civic education,working inI
conjunction with non-nationalagenciesas appropriate.

.available

(The cost of printing civic educationmaterials,as well as radio and TV spots, is.I
prohibitive. In the past, it has beenunderwrittenby the internationalcommunity.
For the future, it will be advantageousfor the CEP to have its own press for printing

II

t
Ii
I!J

suchmaterial, as well as a mini-studio for productionof cassettesand a
documentationcenter for polls and statistics.)

,

.

l-4.

The Governmentof Haiti should conducta censusto createa new Civil Registry.
This would becomethe sourceof a permanentelectoral list/database.

D

15.

Close and ongoing cooperationand informationsharing betweencivil/municipal and
electoral authoritiesshouldbe encouragedin order to keepthe voter registry updated.

~

16.

The existing voter registry and all existing voter cardsshouldbe annulled.

17.

The Electoral Surveillanceand Control Unit (USCE) shouldbe further developedand

,

(This mechanismincludeswithin a single structurerepresentativesfrom all candidates
and political parties, and gives them observationand corrective capacity. When fully
functional, it will encourageparticipationand constitutea sourceof credibility for
future elections.)

I
I

I

strengthened.

.

Procedural
.18.

I

An appropriatemechanismshouldbe defmed for the use of state-ownedvehicles for
election material distribution, transport, and collection for future elections.
(The recent electionshowedthat transportationis a major challengeeven with the
considerablelogistical supportof the United Nationsmilitary forces in distributing
and collecting election materials.)

I
,

19.

A simple and consistentnumbering systemfor polling sites shouldbe instituted
nationwide, and that numbering systemapplied for clear identificationof voting kits,
ballot boxes, tally sheets,and other electionmaterials.

I

20.

Standard,uniform proceduresfor BIV closing shouldbe devisedand clarified in all
proceduresmanualsand training materials.

I

21.

Proceduresfor collection and processingin-coming electionmaterials at the BEC
level should be clarified and standardizedin order to ensurethe accuracyof
information passedto the BED and to allow for credible recounts. Theseprocedures
must be enforced.

I

22.

Certified copiesof BIV tally sheetsshouldbe kept available for inspectionat all BECs
until publication of fmal results.

I

23.

Election materials, including original usedballots and tally sheets,must remain sealed
at the BEC and transferredto the BED without being unsealed.

I

I

I

~-

t
I

24.

Paymentproceduresa~d schedulesfor BIV workers shouldbe clearly established,and
BIV workers must be informed of theseproceduresand schedulesin a timely fashion:1
before the election.
(The practice of paymentfollowing delivery of electionmaterials, instituted by the
CEP in recentelections,appearsto have beensuccessful. This practice should be
refined so that it encouragesorderly delivery of electionmaterialsto the BEC and.avoids
crowds of BIV workers seekingpaymenton the eveningof the election.)

I

I

25.

I
.for

I

A roundtableof representativesof the CEP, IR!, NDI, IFES, GAS and U.N.
ElectionsAssistanceUnit, and others as appropriate,shouldbe convenedto discuss
the election from a proceduralviewpoint and to make substantiverecommendations
the benefit of the in-coming PermanentElectoral Council.

.camDaim
andPolitical
i
.~

."
26
.independent

A reporting mechanismfor all funds receivedand spentby political parties and
candidatesshouldbe created. The information shouldbe made available
to the public. Penaltiesshouldbe imposedfor failure to comply.
.

I

27.

The governmentshould establishpermanentand standardregulationsand requirements
for equal accessto statemedia for all candidatesduring the campaignperiods in order1
to avoid facing this issueprior to eachelection.
(Becauseprivate media is extremelyexpensivein Haiti, the electoral authoritiescould
possibly negotiatefree programmingtime for candidatedebatesand affordable rates
for candidatescampaignprogramming.)

I
\.
..system

28.

A national reconciliationeffort .should.~e moun~edto bring back within the political
membersof the boycottmgpolItIcal partIesand other sectorsnot adequately
engagedin the political process.I

29.

The governmentshoulddraft a nationalplan for civic educationin the schoolsin
order to prepare youth for a new democraticpolitical culture.

I

SecurityI
30.

The role of the Haitian National Police on electionday should continueto be defmed,

I

particularly with respectto its relationshipto the USCE and electionofficials.
Parametersfor police interventionand limits must be carefully set. HNP members
must be aware of their legal limits and obligationsand must conform to laws

I

governing their own voting rights, such as location at which they are entitled to vote
and the carrying of a fIrearm into a BIV.

,

I

(Electoral Law, Article 26 and 128).
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Conclusions,

1
.process.
'

I

J

IRI cannotsharethe optimism of the U.S. PresidentialDelegation, which stated, "The
election of a new presidentmarks anotherimportant achievementin establishinga fully
functioning democracy." Even less can IRI agreewith the statementof the White House
Office of the Press Secretarythat, "The practice of democracyis becominga part of Haiti's
day-to-daylife." On the contrary, the massiveabstentionand lopsidedvote raise deeply
disturbing questionsconcerningthe future of democraticinstitutions, processes,and culture
in Haiti today.

I
I

I

Elections
withoutViolence

I
1
'

I
.murders"
I

It is certainly significant that in a country where presidentialelectionsare popularly
associatedwith bloodshed,this electionwas held without disruption or violence. To
conclude from the lack of violence on electionday, however, that the will of the people was
expressedby this electionappearsfacile. As discussedabove,the sequenceof attackson
public figures that beganwith the assassination
of Mireille DurocherBertin casta pall on the
electoral environment. Of the 846 respondentsqueriedin the NovemberGallup Poll
sponsoredby USAID, three of four Haitians expressed"concernaboutthe assassinations
which are taking place in their country." Despite skepticismfrom membersof the
international community, eight of 10 Haitiansbelieve that theseattacksare politically
motivated. A U.N. SecurityCouncil report, dated November6, reported 129 "vigilante
betweenMarch 1 and October15, 1995.
The "disarmamentcampaign," discussedat length in the IRI Pre-Electoral
Assessment,complicatedthe security situationsignificantly. This campaignof mob vigilante
justice was sparkedby PresidentAristide's November11 speechin which he effectively
encouragedpeople to take justice into their own hands. Despitecalls for restraint from the
international community and his own Prime Minister, the Presidentnever unequivocally
disavowed or discouragedmob v~gilante~ctions. In additionto adding ~othe b~rdenof
insecurity on commonpeople, this campaignposeda threatto all potential candidates. In
Haiti, where political violence and assassination
have scarredthe country's history,
candidateshave no choice but to take the threatto their lives very seriously. This naturally
affected their ability to campaignfreely and to hold rallies; it also poseda real threat to
campaignworkers throughoutthe country.

I

1

t

1

,

Whetherthe presidentialelectionof December17 constituteda genuinesteptoward
democracyin Haiti is opento debate. The electionmustbe consideredwithin its social,
economic, and political context--partof a process--ratherthan an isolatedevent. Relative
security, limited participation, and minimal competitioncharacterizedthe December17
Although more competentlyadministeredthan the Juneand subsequentlegislative
and municipal elections, seriousflaws remain in the processitself. The tendencyto
concentrateon the formal apparatusand mechanicalaspectsof democracy,at the expenseof
the true substanceof democracy,leadsto lost opportunities.

.

,..
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t
I
~
.forces

I
.USAID).

I
J

I

Security for the electionwas so dependenton the presenceof the international
peacekeepingforces that it is difficult to be optimistic aboutthe security environment
following their departurein February. IRI was informed by a senior military officer of
internal estimatesthat the HNP could fall apart within three monthsof the departureof U. N.
for lack of an effective leadershipstructure. The 5,000 membersof the HNP that will
have beentrained by the conclusionof the program are still relatively inexperienced. This is
certainly a local concern, with 70 percentof Haitiansexpressinga preferencefor the
continuedpresenceof the U.N. military force (accordingto the Novemberpoll sponsoredby
With the departureof the internationalforces, the HNP will be left without a
natural commandhierarchybecauseno patternof seniorityhas emerged. Moreover, serious
concernshave beenexpressedthat the HNP is not yet sufficiently experiencedto offer
effective security. Finally, somehave expressedconcernthat without the supervisionof the
international forces, the HNP will fall into the samepatternsof brutality that have
characterizedsecurity forces throughoutHaiti's past.

Elections
withoutParticioation

~

How should one interpret the fact that three of four eligible voters abstainedfrom
voting in the first election in Haiti's history in which one electedpresidentwas to be
replaced by another? The purposeof this sectionis not to offer-explanationsfor the massive
abstentionin the presidentialelection; a rangeof plausible explanationshas beendiscussed
above. It is rather to draw broaderconclusionsabout what this meansfor democracyin
Haiti. It is widely acceptedthat for an electionto be considereddemocratic, it must be
characterizedby competitionand participation.

I

,
I
..turnout
.eligible

I
.dominated

I

I

I
t

I

1

The questionhas beenasked,and has alreadybeenansweredconfidently by some,
"Has the true will of the people beenexpressed?"Basedon its observationsand numerous
discussionsand interviews both before and after the presidentialelection, IRI estimatesvoter
to have beenbetween20-25 percentat most. Thereforethe will of 75 percentof the
voters of Haiti is unknown, and can only be a matterof speculation. In the
Novemberpublic opinion poll sponsoredby USAID, over 95 percentexpressednegative
opinions concerningone-partystates. Yet as a result of the presidentialelection, as well as
the legislative elections, all three branchesof governmentin Haiti are now entirely
by a singleparty, to the exclusionof virtually all others. It is difficult to
reconcile this result with the apparentlynegativeopinion most Haitianshave of one-party
states;therefore, the current situationcannotbe assumedto be reflective of the "will of the
people," at least in this respect.
Haitians have consistentlyshowna normative dispositionto vote. Two-thirds of
Haitians polled in Novemberexpressedtheir intentionto vote in the presidentialelection. In
a Decembersurvey by the sameorganizationthree-fourthsof thosequestioneddescribedthe
likelihood of voting as "somewhatprobable" or "very probable." Basedon thesefindings,
the CID Gallop organization, which conductedthe two polls, "believesthat as many as half
of all Haitians could vote on December17." A USIA-sponsored"Opinion Analysis" that
polled 1,210 adult Haitians in Octoberreported that fully 80 percentof the population

t
I

believed it is "very important" that peoplevote in elections. According to a poll conducted
December12-13 by the Haitian news organizationsLa Nouvelliste (newspaper)and Radio,
Metropole (radio), of 800 Haitiansof "diversecategories,"72 percentof registeredvoters
expressedtheir intentionto vote. From the resultsof thesevarious polls, we can assumethat
Haitiansbelieve that voting is a correct and positive form of political behavior.
Nevertheless,Haitiansabandonedthis commitmentto voting in massivenumberson election

I
.It
I

I

day.

cannotbe disputedthat the campaignmountedby the popular organizationsto
restore "three more years" to Aristide's presidencyhad importantand deleteriouseffects on
the electionenvironment. That campaign,and PresidentAristide's encouragement
of it, sent
extremelyconfusing signalsto voters not deeplyexperiencedin democraticprocesses.,
.Candidates
were severelyhandicappedin their efforts to campaignby the "three more years"
effort. As has beendiscussedelsewhere,contributionsand campaignactivities in general
were not enthusiasticunder the specterof the possiblescuttling of the election itself. In
short, the Haitian government,at the level of Head of State,did not show in the months
leading up to the electionthe kind of commitmentto democraticinstitutionsand electoralI
environmentthat would allow honestobserversto concludethat the presidentialelections
representeda significant stepforward on Haiti's long road to becominga full-fledged
democracy.

.I

.the

I

It is especiallyinterestingto note the declining voter turnout in successiveelections
since 1990. The election that brought PresidentAristide to power in 1990 had a probable'
turnout of 67 percent, accordingto the U.N. SecretaryGeneral's February22, 1991 report to
General Assembly. For the legislative electionsof June 1995, approximately35 percent
of registeredvoters turned out. The secondround of legislative electionsheld in September
1995 had a 30 percentturnout. This trend of declining turnout in major electionsover the
last five years suggestssignificantproblemsin the establishmentof democracyin Haiti, not,
the optimistic conclusionthat democracy"is becomingpart of Haiti's day-to-daylife."

Elections without ComRetition
I
.election

I
.legislative

I
t

I1

According to the official electionresults, LavalascandidateRenePreval won the
with 87.9 percentof the vote. In the contextof declining voter turnout, this
representsanotherworrying trend in Haiti's short electoralhistory: the growing
concentrationof votes for a single political platform. Aristide was elected in 1990 with a
majority of 66 percent. In the June 1995elections,Lavalasconsolidatedits hold on the
branch of governmentand municipal governments. Lavalas won 102 of 133.mayorships,
or 78 percentof the mayoral contests. It won 100 percentof the senatorial
racesand a large majority of the deputyraces. In the September17 elections, Lavalas won
91 percentof the deputy seatscontested,giving them a majority in the lower chamberof
80 percent(66 of 83 seats). Lavalas' sweepof the four senatorialraces in Septembergives
them a large majority in the upper chamberas well.

t
I

Given the Lavalasmovement'suncertaincommitmentto democracy,its consolidation
of power over the three branchesof governmentdoes not inspire confidencein the future"of
democraticgovernancein Haiti. The prospectof a vanguardparty, consistingof hard-core,
polit~cal.activistsdisregardfulof dissentingsentiment(evenwithin its own movement)cannot
be dIsmIssed.

I

Allegations that the Preval campaignusedstateresourcesand monies for explicitly
political purposesare also worrying. The acknowledgement
of this practice by a senior.Lavalas
official could well be a warning of its acceptanceand justification by Lavalas in the
future. Unique accessto the resourcesof the state will certainly accentuateand increasethe
advantagesof incumbencyand risk the establishmentof a permanentdominantparty suchas
those ruling in Mexico or Zimbabwe.

,

I

Procedural Breakdowns
I

Although undoub:edlYa vastly more competenteffort than the June legislative
elections, which are by now agreedto have beenchaotic at bestby most reasonableI
observers,the Haitian electoral authoritieshave not yet eliminatedall causesof serious
concern. In particular the two problemspreviouslydiscussed,the faulty electoral lists and
the chaotic practices at the BEC level, a) provide ample opportunitiesfor fraud and
manipulation; b) risk the permanentinstitutionalizationof systemicvulnerabilities and
inefficiencies; and c) precludethe possibility of conductingan accuraterecount(a criticalI
guarantorof electoral credibility).

I

IRI observersthroughoutHaiti witnessedperhapsa good faith effort to enablethe
electorateto vote.in spite of ~e faulty electoral lists. The resulting situation, however, w~s
that the parallel lIsts, handwrIttenby poll workers to accommodatevoters not on the officIal'
lists, directly contravenedone of the principal safeguardsof the electoral law, i.e., that a
voter must be both in possessionof a valid voting card, and be on the electoral list of the
BIV where he is assignedto vote. IRI observersreportednumerousinstanceswhere the
parallel lists, over which there was minimal control, exceededby 100 percentthe numberof
voters on the official lists.

I

.I
.Although

I

.I

t

,

I

the actual dispositionof the one million voter cardsclaimed by former CEP
presidentRemy to be missing is still unclear, and IRI has no evidencethat the cards in
questionwere used in this election, it does not require a great imaginationto see how
without the safeguardof the official electoral list, they could have beenused. Once again,I
the credibility of an important electionwas cast into doubt by a proceduralbreakdown. The
uncontrolled use of parallel lists, their non-uniformprocessing,occasionaldestructionor
discard and easy falsification would also make a re-countvirtually impossibleand ultimately
meaningless. Furthermore, the habitual resort to discardingthe law in order to rectify
procedural problems threatensto becomethe preferred and acceptedproblem-solving
mechanismat the risk of flouting any true establishmentof the rule of law.

-

t
I

I
.-direct
I

I

I

.threat

I

I

I
I

I
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I

Disorganizationverging on chaosat the BECs was endemicaccordingto IRI observer
reports from throughoutHaiti. The BECs are intendedto function as assemblypoints for"
election materials and storagefor the ballots themselves. The other materialsare meantto
be collected at the BEC, but not disturbedor otherwiseprocessed,for transferto the BED.
No counting or tallying is to be done at the BEC. As reportedabove, the roles and functions
of the BEC are not uniformly understood,and the resultingproceduralbehavioris
predictably idiosyncratic. EachBEC appearsto operatein a unique way accordingto a
unique set of rules. IRI observersreported that sealedenvelopeswere openedat the BEC in
violation of instructionsfrom the CEP. Boxes,envelopesand piles of ballots were
stored randomly in many cases,often mixed with blank ballots, miscellaneousmaterial and
even garbage. Although physical securityof the BEC sites was ensuredby UNMIH/HNPJ
fixed-site deployments,accessappearedumestrictedand uncontrolled,allowing anyoneto
disrupt the integrity of the electoralprocessat that point.
The disorganizedconditionsof the BECs would make fraud or manipulation
ex~remelyeasy. Insufficient controls were applied to limit accessto ballots, tally sheets,
proces verbales,etc. In many BECs observedby IRI teams, tally sheetscould have been...doctored,
ballots destroyedor added, or faulty numberssentonward to the BED. A possible.example
may have occurred in the Terrier RougeBEC (Fort-Liberte area), where IRI
observersreported a significant incongruity betweenelection day activity and the fmal results
of polling posted at the BEC the following day. On December18, resultswere posted at the
BEC showing over 60 percentturnout for 19 BIVs (1-19), despitethe apparentlyconsistent
sparsityof voters on election day itself. While IRI witnessedno fraud per se, it is clear that.the
abandonmentof order at the BEC level throughoutthe country posesa considerable
to the integrity and credibility of electionsand the electoralprocess,in a country
where they are already not held in high esteem. If the problemof roles and proceduresat
the BEC is not addressedand rectified, thesevulnerabilitieswill becomepermanentand even
institutionalized. It is certainly the casewith respectto the recentelection that confusion at'the BEC would vastly complicate,if not renderimpossible,the holding of a credible recount.
There are thosewho will argue that theseproceduralproblemsare minor, perhaps
inevitable in a developingcountry, and did not alter the outcomeof the election. Somewill
make excusesthat it is after all, "only Haiti," implying that competence,integrity and
honestycannotbe expectedin suchan underdevelopedcountry. Fortunatelythe senior.officials
of the CEP are not amongthosewho hold suchsanguineviews. The Presidentof
the CEP himself has recognizedand acknowledgedthe gravity of theseprocedural
breakdowns,and has elevatedthem to the highestorder of priority for the CEP's future
work. The Presidentof the CEP describedthe physical conditionsof the BECs asI
"scandalous"in many casesand completelyunsuitedto the work that is supposedto be
performed there. His team is also fully aware of the need for a civil registry to ameliorate
the problems of the faulty electoral lists.

t
I

Form and Substance

~
.substance."

I
.merges

I

The IRI Pre-ElectoralAssessment
warnedof the possibility that the presidential
election might represent"the triumph of democraticform at the expenseof democratic
As has beenacknowledgedthroughoutthis report, the presidentialelection
demonstrateda degreeof efficiency and competencefar beyondthat of previous elections.
Although flawed, there was an effort to achieveproceduralregularity that was credible. A
violence-free election is a valuable experience on its own merits, and at certain levels, form
with substance. At other levels, however, form and substance diverge.

This report has discussedthe natureof RenePreval's electoralmandate. Elected by
22 percentof Haiti's registeredvoters, the President-electcannotbe said to enjoy a popular
mandate. As noted above, the will of 75 percentof Haiti's registeredvoters is unknown and
can only be the subjectof speculation. It is clear and widely acknowledgedthat the popular
choice would have beenAristide's staying in office regardlessof constitutionallimitations or
the benefits of alternation. The popular commitmentto constitutionalgovernmentand the
electoral processis apparentlynot sufficiently developedto motivatepeopleto make the
political choicescharacteristicof democraticgovernment. Further, the complete
marginalizationof all dissentingpoints of view and oppositionparties or candidatesis
symptomaticof the absenceof a true dialog or competitionof ideasin Haiti.
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As the PresidentialDelegationnoted in its departingstatement,"The commitmentto
the rule of law is critical for the consolidationof the democraticprocess." With this IRI can
emphaticallyagree, but notes with regret the consistentpatternof departurefrom the law,
both constitutional and electoral, as noted previouslyin this report. The importanceof each
individual departurecan undoubtedlybe minimized: the failure to hold the presidential
election on the last Sundayin Novemberas required by the constitution,perhapsa minor
detail; the failure to re-constitutethe CEP accordingto the proceduresset forth in the
constitution, a temporarysituation; the CEP's call for electionsprior to the government's
announcementas required by the electorallav:" perhapsa ~isunderstanding;.au~oriz:ation
of
voting regardlessof whether or not the voter ISon the officIal electoral roll m vIolation of
the electoral law, a pragmaticchoice; the use of stateresourcesfor political purposesin
violation of the electoral law, only isolatedcases.
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the consistentpatternof disregardinglaws in order to remedypractical
problems, whether inadvertentor pre-meditated,is preciselyth~formula for the failure of the
rule of law to take hold. The consolidationof the democraticp'ocess, as called for in the
statementof the PresidentialDelegation,requiresdiscipline, commitmentand occasional
sacrifice in order to uphold principles sometimesover the exigenciesof pragmatism.
We can only conclude that the substanceof democracyhas once again eludedHaiti.
A meretriciously successfulelectionprocesshas disguisedthe failure of democratic
institutions or democraticculture to take hold in a country badly in needof them.
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Lost Oouortunities
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Haiti's 1995 electionshave beencharacterizednot by transparency,but by opaqueness
and ambiguity, rendering the Haitian peoplestill uncertainof the benefitsof electionsand
democraticgovernment. One can only hope that the opportunitiesagain lost on
December17, 1995, are not lost permanently.
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The experienceof the presidentialelectionof December17 is especiallydisappointing
contrastto what might have beenaccomplished. A genuinelydemocraticelectoral process
and eventcould have helpedbuild popular faith in democraticgovernment. It might have
contributedto the emergenceof a true political dialog, competitionof ideas, and the spirit of
compromisethat distinguishdemocraticgovernmentsthroughoutthe world. It could have
given Haiti a leader with legitimacyand a popularmandateto govern. A genuinely
electoral processwould have beentransparentand predictable,a processin which
the various stepswere clearly understandableand predictablefrom the point of view of the
electorate,the political parties, and other participantsin the process. For thesebenefits of a
genuinelydemocraticelectoral process,however, Haiti will have to wait.
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